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George Nox McCain, Noted Traveler-Author,
Bequeaths Most of His Library to Ursinus
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1922 FOl' years he wa. a l'esl(lent
of th e Pel'klOmen Vall ~, and from
1914 to 1931 was pre:ldent of Its
Citizens A ~sociation.
In journalism , \\ hich wa~ hi~ P ('inl interes t, 01'. McCain sel'ved in
many capacitie: both as a cOl'l'espondnt and ae; an editor. He was given
.
the "Order of th' Llbelatol'"
by the
Venezuelan g OY rnm ent in 1896, fol.
lOWing
hl. work th ere a s a pl' ss co\"l' spond n1 during the Britilih boundary excitement in 1896.
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and Evening Public Ledgel's and the
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Manager Announces Schedule
For Women's Basketball Team
Lydia Gansel' '36, women's bask treleased
the
ball manage I', ha
~chedule for
the feminine ba k t
throwel's, who open theil' season with
a game against Bryn Mawr on February 9.
Te'ntative plan
call for
eight
gam(;', one more than last year. The
list of opponents is the same as that
of last season, with the addition of
the Moravian College f01' Women.
The s.chedule as completed to date,
follow - :
Feb. 9-Bryn Mawl', Away.
Feb. 15-Swarthmore, Home.
Feb. 18-Drexel, Away.
Feb. 22-Mt. St. Joseph, Home.
Feb. 27-Beaver,Away.
Mal'. 15-Rosemont, Away.
(No date)-Beaver, Home.
(No date)-Mo1'avian College, Away.

----u--MRS. JOHN LENTZ TO SPEAK
AT WEEKLY Y. W. MEETING
Mrs. John Lentz has been requested
to speak at the weekly Y. W. C. A.
meting on Wedne2day, January 9.
She will tell what was done with the
pennies which were collected before
Christmas.
Following this there will be a joint
meeting of the Y. W. and Y. M. cabinets, for the purpose of di cussing
preparations for prayer week. Thi
annual affair will be held sometime
during the latter part of February or
the beginning of March.
Tentative plans for the remainder
of the semester include a series of
panel discussions similal' to those
held in the autumn, and .ocial and
dramatic activities,

----u----
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un nt v nt:, tak n from _evel'-I
paper. and magazine:, will b
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TO BE TAKEN THIS WEEK
Editor Harry F. Brian '35, has
given notice that the photographer will be on campus during the
latter part of the week to take
pictures of those organizations
which have not yet been photographed for the 1936 Ruby.
This includes three fraternities,
all the sororities, the dance orchestra, and the symphony orchestra. Definite announcement will
be made later, and a schedule will
be posted on the bulletin board.
All senicJrs who owe sitting fees
are requested to pay for them as
soon as possible.
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First Game Lost
To St. Joe's, 41-33
,'1 ,\\enamin, Ha\\ k re hman.
Lead Opp in Attack
With 21 Pint

,It

di. cu. sed at the meting of the Ir.... DEBATE I. FO RTH I~ ,E RI .~
B .\ R. "' HO\\
H PR nil.
t rnational Relation: 'Iub, Tue.day,
.Janual y 8.
"Re.olved. that .Jupan . hould
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.
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wh.o h~s cho en ,the ".Phll~d "Iphla In- by Elmer W. J.
chmitt '36. and
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~ilt~~ °pa., 'le~vi~; in 1877 to accept hibited. 'orne pretty ball-playing. fcthe 8\01'at of Tlinity church, Way- Mel1anll~, Hawk fie 'hman, \\'a. the
aVOIdable (;hange In t.h date Im.medlat(1ly bpfol'(' Ihl' Chl'J~tma'" hn1lclnys.
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Knuds n and hiS commIttee: the dance Lif of Pupils is Traced to Find the in 1919. After r tirement, he erved
o.ac~ . ha~e w.a: so .:alt,·fied wlt.h
p.loved to be both a financIal and :0State's School Need.:;
a
upply pastor to variou churches the IndIVIdual abtlltr of ea~h of hi,
clal succe s .
. th
'c' 't of Wayne bOI'o where player that he ha' found It a- yet
e VI 1m y
•
,
.
'bl
. I
ufi r· t t ean:" "
P e~~ant an d b anner~ . 0 f a II th e
In order to determine the future In
(Continued on page 4)
Imp?
I e to P~CK • a
OrOl'ltles and ft'atel'l1Ittes adorned educational needs of Pennsylvania, a
UntIl one combmatlon how: defimt
the wall s of the Thompson-Gay Gym- I- tate-wide survey is being made to
up riority, all m mber of the 'quad
na ium. :h band, which w.as favor- Fample the schooi population, of which Ursinus Professors Attend
wi\] be of eq ual tation in the lineup .
sbly recel~ed .at the Val' tty CI.ub Professor Ge<lrge R. Tyson is super• •
•
(Continued nn page 4)
oa~ce earh l' In t~e s me t I', retaln- vi ~ or for Montgomery County.
Language ASSOCIation Meetmg
ed Its fine l'eputatlon.
Two group of children, totaling
Professor and ~I' • Bone, and Pro- about 150.000 in all. are being
tudThe Modern Language A sociation Prof. Tyson Addresses Group
fessol' and Mrs. Slbbald were to have i d: one group wa' i'1 the sixth grade of America held its fifty-fir t meet- Of Coil
T h
t P SEA
b(en the chapet'ones, but because of in 1926 and one \Va, in the sixth ing in Philadelphia and Swarthmore,
ege eac ers a . . . .
illness, they were unable to attend. glade in 1928. Their· educational pro- on oer:'embel' 27, 28, 29. The ThursProf. George R. Ty ~on di 'cus ed
Pi·oies.or and Ml'S. Old, and Profes- gress whether in . chools or in in- day and SatUl'day session were held
or and Mrs. Mauchly took their plac- du try' or I ewhere, is now being in' the Benjamin Franklin Hotel in method by which Ur inu approaches.
traced.
Philadelphia, and the Friday sessions s its educ~tional probl m:-;, at a meetMildred Fox '35, president of the
h
C 11
ing of college teachers, which was a
Originally it wa' intended for the at Swart more 0 ege.
divisional se~sion of the Pen ylvania
Intersol'ority ouncil, and Wayne Co vcollege to make the surve)', but ~ufThere were three general meetings State Educational A 'oci ation, held
1't '35, president of the Interfratern- ficient tudents wel'e not available when the entire number of about
ity Council, with the aid of a commit- for the purpose. In Montgomery eleven hundred attendants met to- at Harri 'burg during th
hristmas
tee which con isted of Edward Knud- County the project i:i being carried gether, and many departmental sec- vacation.
sen '35, chairman, Fuller GI'enawalt out with the help of the L. W. D., and tion meetings at which the different
He pointed out that s ven obj div'36, Gene Bradford '36, Troupiere is pon ol'ed by MI'. Kulp, the county language sections met in separate es for teacher~ and studen' were
Sipe '35, Helene Myel' '35, and Eve- superintendent.
groups.
Language teachers from first set up, and curricular revisions
I\,n Hoover '35, were responsible for
1n thi~ county, 750 case are to be the univer ities and colleges through- made in the light of the:e aim.:.
ti,e arranging and planning of this traced, of which 200 have been fol- out the country were in attendance Th se revi 'ions concel·ned mainly the
dance.
lowed to completion. The state-wide and many papers in re 'earch studie~ change in the language requiresurvey is in charge of Dr. Harlan were pl'e ented. Of the Ursinus fac- ments and the e. tabli s hment of .. ur
Information Given to Benefit
Updegraff, former profe' Or of 'chool ulty there were pre ent Drs. McClure, ve~r~~~~:~~' T~.' 'on pointed out that
administration at the Uni\'el' itv of Sibbald, Yost and Hartzell, and Mr.
Teachers of Ursinus Alumni Penn 'ylvania.
'Calvin D. Yost, J1'.
students too often lacked a definite
purpose, worked for grade", and
Prof. Eugene B. Michael has re"served time". He declared that the
cently released information of impor- CABARET PERFORMANCE AND DANCE
findings of the Carnegie Foundation
tance to tho e alumni of Ur inu' who
were not constructive, as they failed
are teaching, or who nre expected to
FEATURED AT ANNUAL XMAS PARTY to help the colleges to solve their
teach at some time in the future.
problems.
1. If you are a re ident of New JerA cabaret performance furnished with a \'ocal l;olo, and Vincent Bonsey, prepared to teach in that state the theme for the Christmas entet·- ko-ki played a number of rhythmic
COMING EVENTS
but not holding a certificate to teach tainment given in the gynma.ium on piano selection. The cabaret pel'in New Jel'sey, communicate with Tuesday e\'cning. December 1. This fomI8nce was clo ed by a Spani. h Monday, January 7.
your county superintendent, and at I progra;" featured by choru' and tap dance and the inging of "Deck the
Men's Debating Club, 7 :30 p. m.
the same time have the Dean's office· dancing, vocal and piano numbers, Hall with Boughs of Holly."
Women's Debating Club, 8:00 p. m.
send your college l'ecord to the county was followed by dancing to the music
Lillian Bamett '35, directed the
Interfraternity Council, 10:00 p. m.,
superintendent for evaluation. The. of the College Dance Orche tra. Ap- dancer:. Betty Collin '3, accom312 Dell'.
rea 'on fOl' this i that new rules of proximately 200 people were pre ent. panied the ch'oru '. The committee Tue ' day. January 8.
ce1'tification go into effect on July 1.
The opening curtain found Mildred which arl'ange<.1 the
hristma
proCouncil on Student Activities. 7 :30
1935, and to be eligible under the Fox '35, Frank Tworzydlo '37, Doro- gram was headed by Dorothy Horne
p. m.
present rules this matteI' mu-t be 8t- thy Horne '35, Ward MacNair '37, '35, and her aides were Prudence DedInternational Relations Club, 8:15
tended to before that time if you Jes ie Wit on '36, Rubin Levin '36, rick '35, Mildred Fox '35, Waltel
p. m.
wish to obtain a teacher' certificate. Eleanor Lyle '35, and Donald Ohl '36, Price '35, and Thoma - Beddow '36.
College Dance Orchestra, 7 :30 p. m.
To fail to do this, may mean an extra sitting at table' in the cabaret, ing- The pageanh'y class provided the Wednesday, January 9.
year of collegiate work for you.
ing "Jingle Bell." The show was co tume .
Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A., 6:45
2. Any alumnus who is now teach- opened with a mu ical comedy dance
Member of the college dance orP. m.
ing but desires a change in position by the gil'ls' choru. Eleanor Lyle che tra, whose music was the subject
French Club, 8:00 p. m.
for next year, communicate with the sang two olos accompanied at the of much favorable comment, are: saxBa ketball, Ur inus vs. Albright,
Ursinus Teaehers Placement Bureau. piano by Vincent Bonkoski '37. Mary ophones, Rudolp~ Risk '38, William
away.
3. Any Alumnu in the teaching Elizabeth Ground '38, followed with Leman '37, Curtis Wyatt '38; trum- Thursday, January 10.
field, who ha additional information a tap dance specialty, The choru pets, Kenneth Benjamin '36, Henry
College Band, 7 :30 p. m.
to submit to the cl'edentials now in then gave an interpretation of a Laughlin '38; banjo, Josiah Harris
Symphony Orchestra, 8:30 p. m.
this office, hould please send it in.If Dutch dance, after which a group of '37: bass horn, Robert Gott chall '38; Saturday, January 12.
additional references are u ed have foul', Ruth LeCron '37, Mildred God- and piano, Walter Boyer '37. Dr.
Radio Debate, Ursinus VS. Penn,
them send letters of recommendation shall '36, Doris Roach '36, and Nellie and Mr .. Marcu Old and Prof. and
2:00 p. m.
to Mr. Eugene B. Michael, Ursinus Wright '36, performed in Russian Mrs. Maurice Bone were chaperones
Basketball, Ursinus vs, GettysbUrg,
College Teacher Placement Bureau,
style. Thomas Burns '37 then favored for the dance.
home, 8:00 p. m.
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chmitt, Glas moyer to Argue
Over WCA on Question
Of Jap aval Parit

n. ('.
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Ur inu: will receiv!.> the gl'eatel'
pal·t of the books of Geol'ge Nox :\1cCain- joul'11alist, author, and tl'av I I'
- according to hi ' will, til d following
his death, :evel'al w eks ago.
. a f ew ycal' .,
G eorge N ox M CC8m
ago endowed in perpetuity a prize of
fifty dollars, which is awarded 8li nualJ at the Un;inu ~, commenc ment a~
: memol;al lo hIS mothel, Elizaueth
Rockefell el' McCa in. Th
I cipients
are alway s sophomol'es, who have
<hown the great l;t ability in t.he
knowledge and use of the English

.
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Penn to be Met
In Radio Debate
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GAFF

The Ursinus Weekly

m

Published weekly at Urslnus College, Collegeville, Pa., durIng the college year.

HIS
column
affolds the
be s t means of
R('mini. ('nee (}f 1934
which I know to
kid
't h
Mastel' John P. 1935 ha s recenlly
ac now efge
' e succeeded Uncle Joe 1934 in promiCh rl stsco res a
'
t 0 0 ffi cIa
. 1
nent stan d'mg accol' d mg
I hereby resolve not to mention
mas car d s sen t u .
h'
b
students and tabulatIOns on the ca~endar, and Igh South hall more than two times in
hopes are held for hIS uccess by all any column.
y
. F 11 .
at lhumm. j t0 owmgf t h e world. Of course, as oth er coI
1. 1. GAFF
e
cu om M 0 umnists have pointed out, 1934 was
oth er years
rs
*
· "a good year a years went," so let
U
. .
h
11.1
OmWtahk e afin d I sa t us ~ ee how ignificant it was at our
pon recelvmg word t at i f iss
by
'
d U .
T10Ut was to )'eceive a can of peache
l'e on Id t
Christmas
night 0
ampmg groun., rsmus,
s as a Xmas gift from South hall,
and with the wide
1934 gave to Ursmus the F. E. R. the boys from Den immediately
tray of beautiful A., a new ~urse, a gO:ld orche. b'a cancelled a sim ilar order which was
l'emembrances be- for the Senior Ball (a record), and to be Den hall' gift to Locky Rinefore us, went over u~signed editorials in the Weekly. It hart.
the cal'ds, one by one, noting the :WIll I~ng be remembered a s the year
"We did not cal'e to defile such a
senders and pausing long enough to In whIch the Bears defi:d the ele- beautiful gesture with a repetition
have a thought of each one. There ment and .17 sports wnte!'s to. de- nOr offend Miss Trout since he i
rose before us vi ion. of the enders, fea~ Penn m .the mud-w~ ~I std,l be more des~rving Of. the honor,"
ays
not ~o much as they are now, but ravmg about It ~hen we Ie gle~t- Hall PreSIdent SchIele. itA can openrather a s they were in the mOl'e 01' grandfathe~'
WIth snowy
whIte el' \\a considered more appropriate
less distant years when they v.ere beards a mtle long.
for OUr gift."
tudents here in college. I might say
The year of the streamline train
'" * *
that the farther back they were in brought to u the rise and the fall of
On first appearances we thought
years the more vivid the recollec- the Grizzly griddel's fr om week to Gaff's article in the last is ue of the
Lions 'seemed to be. In those earlier week, adding a touch of local color Weekly was of some benefit to Firyears when we worked on a smaller when they played thl'ee ties in a row croft ~ince they had seven l'epresen ..
scale, .we. came to kno",,: one another and ~vondered why t~ey s?ould ~e tatives present at Friday night's
more mtlmately than m the later claSSIfied as t~e yeal s emg~a; It dance as compared to only two at the
times of larger numbers.
amused us WIth the estabhshment Seni or Ball. However, the mathemaThere were cards from students and .ove:throw ~f ~nce powerful ?y- Lics department tell
us we are
now in college former students grad- nasbes m the gIrls halls (well mgh Wl'ong as ~how n by the following
uates, honor~l'Y alumni, di;ectors, ~nto three new regent~ were se~ up equation:
officers, and members of the faculty. m one. of. the out1y~ng prOVlnces
$1.00: $3.50: : 2 rep. : 7 rep.
We could not escape the thought that ~on~), while the Den-South. feud
1: 3.5: : 2 : 7
while those tokens were intended for rJval ed. the be t of them down m the
7
1 7
us personally, they were alEo intend- moun tams of Kentucky.
equ: s
* •
ed to bear witness to the love and de1934 brought to the world the
D'
I
Latest report from the Thompvotion felt by each sendel' toward Ul'lOr.ne quintup ets and it brought to son-Gay Hall of Finance, headquartsinus For that reason they are Er inus three concussions, a trio of
f
th U ·
C II
B h '
doubl'y appreciated The identifica- broken "schnozzels", three cases of ~·s 0.1' t' e ~~nut~ to b eg~ .utc erSt
s cla JOn
g
g
tion of some of us ~vith the College appendicitus, two plagues, and the w -:nes d , . ~t \
e mnlm nex
r.as become so clo e that it is hard to abolition of campus capsule. The
ek
a~ll mg . r t e. l ocad ~eat
t~ll where personal interest ends and boys' dorms became mOl'e friendly h~\ el's ;1 Ii sP~cla Ize I~ P~'o ~cJng a
e y hgl' oun I at~.] ul'lgel'.
institutional interest begins I think with each other with water-throwing TI; -gla e
this feeling was undoubtedly' present ertertainments, the girls' hall united b e ch~rphortha Ion as tcotmp e t:U Pd an
'f
800
f
Y w IC
ey expec
0
cut
own
with OUr hosts of friends when they as.1 one ov~r 1, 0 cups 0 • tea, competition.
addressed cur cards. If they had whIle Doc Wmkler made a busmess
*
been sure as to just who would re- ~omeback wit~ ~~e offering of various
ceive them they might have expressed games of skIll .
In response to ~be Lipkin's. many
.
A I'
1
.
requ€ ts we submIt the followmg arthemselves equally well by SImply
I m a I, 1934 was a umque ~ear t' I . "Th
II h liB .
b
send ing their me~s ages to Ursinus -in only one thing did it resemble IC e.
ey ca
e1'
anJo" eeause
College. That would have meant us its predecessors at Ursinus-it like- . you Plunkett.
and others as well.
wise failed to hold its freshman presi- I'="";===--===:""'---===--=====
It was therefore not inappwpriate dent.
that the retul'n message went out in
u---the form of a cf,ll..!ge publication conEvery day in the week is Sabbath ·
taining the Repolts of Officers, With somewhere. On Monday, the Greeks
these messages so full of encourage- go to church; Tuesday, the Persians ;
w. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
ment, we now and here add OUr sin- Wednesday, the Assyrians; Thursday,
cere best wishes to all for the New the Egyptians; Friday is the Turk's
Year.
turn; SatuI'day, the Jews; and SunCOAL, LUMBER AND FEED
G. L, O.
day, the Christians, Boston Co])ege
----u---Heightc; per Villanovian.
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CHANGE THIS RULE
No freshman is allowed to participate in any intercollegiate competiti()n on a varsity athletic team.

This rule was set up last May by the Penn-

sylvania Intercollegiate Athletic Eligibility Conference, of which Ul'sinus is
a member.
We believe that this rule should be modified when the conference again
meets, next spring, to prohibit freshman participation in varsity football
and basketball only.

A committee of that association is now studying the

problem, and may make recommendations for changes.
For the smal~er colleges such as Ursinus to have sepal'ate

freshman

football, basketball, and possibly baseball teams is not difficult.

For them

to have freshman cross country, soccer, wrestling, track, and tennis teams
is practically impossible.

Perhaps both money and the freshmen men would

be lacking,
Freshmen now have no chance to participate in minor sports., and those
teams are thereby somewhat weakened.
The rule was established to do away with the "tramp athlete",

who

came to college, played football, departed for regions unkn'Own, and turned
up at another school the next year.

A more reasonable rule would pro-

hibit freshman participation in vanity football and basketball, but permit
them to play on other teams.

•

•

•

•

THE "COLLEGIANS'" SUCCESSOR
Much favorable comment has been heard on the campus about

I

I

t

FROM OUR FILES

the

30 Years Ago
The December 23 issue of the Weekly contained a literary supplement,
con-sisting of articles written by several students. Among those printed were
an essay on "The Poeb'y of Edgar
Allan Poe," and one on "Shakespeare

College Dance Orchestra since it made its debut at the Christmas Party
three weeks ago; and when the campus as a whole comments favorably on
anything, one can be SU1'e that that "something" really deserves. praise.
A college dance orchestra is not an altogether new idea, even at Ursinus; there was one here two years ago as some of us may remember.

* * ity
* *scientists
*
Cornell Univer
have
raised two sheep which never ate a
blade of grass but lived solely on synthetic diets.
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George L. Omwake, LL. D.
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But most people were apt to take it as a joke and usually snickered when and
Other
articles were
en- .11.
titledGoethe."
"A Walk
Through
Trappe",
someone, probably an orchestra member, began to tell of its merits. It "The Perkiomen Bridge," and "The
College Horse",
lasted the better part of a year.
The semester examinations lasted·
This, however, is the "Era of New Deals"; so why not a new deal in but two hours each, and there were
dance orchestras. At any rate the result of the new deal has brought out a three examination period s. during the •
band above the level of jokes and snickers. Here is a College organization day-from 9 to 11 a, m" and fl'om 11 •
to 1 p. m. and from 2 to 4 p. m.
•
that could very satisfactorily meet the demands of most of our informal 20 Years A g o .
The freshman Banquet of the class
dance committees, Any orchestra, which, after its first appearance, was
of 1918 was held at the Hotel Hamil- •
criticized only because it did not play more, could be certain of l'eceiving ton in Norristown. About thirty- .
•
the support of the students on its second, third, fourth, and "ad infinitum" five members of the class attended.
The class president succeeded in .
performances, After all, Fred Waring started at Penn State.
p
leaving Collegevill before the sophomores were astir. The other members •
* * * * *
left at different times during the dav' l .
'THE OUTLOOK FOR EDUCATION
Shortly before 3:00 the ladies left.
"Education is the foundation of democracy and the bulwark of our lib- with several of the boys. Befol'e thE> •
cal' left, there was a battle royal in •
erties, but it has suffered more by the depression than has any other public which a large quantity of flour wa!' •
service in the United States .. ,. The Educational program cannot be main- distributrd over the wearing apparel •
of both cla~ses ..
tained without permanent national aid .... Our business is to regulate .':he 10 Years A g o .
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educational boom that will shortly be upon us."
The 1925 Ruby was scheduled to .
The speech on "The Outlook for Education" by President Robert Hut- make its appearance on the campus
during the week of January 12.
•
chins, of the University of Chicago, from which these quotations were
The American Historical Associa- •
taken, was the high-light of the recent Pennsylvania State Educational As- tion awarded the Justis-Winsor Prize •
to Dean Elizabeth B. White for her •
sociation meeting.
book on Fl'anco-Amel'ican relations ..
Dr. Hutchins went on to outline an improved educational system, confrom 1812 to 1914.
•
sisting of: 1. six years of elementary work; 2. four years. of preparatory
The Ursinus debaters were a\\.ardwork in high school; 3. foul' years of higher education for all, either in a ed a decision over the Temple repre- •
technical institute Or in college; 4. three years of graduate work for a scntatives, the question under di~CU ~ - 1
select few. Since six years now make up the elementary school ins.tead of sion being: "Resolved, that Congress .should be given the power to declare •
eight, students would graduate from college two years earlier than at effective by a two-thirds vote a Fed- •
present.
eral law pronounced unconstitutional •
"The emphasis should be not on the length of educabion but on goals. by the Suprem~ CO?l't." Ursinus up,-•
Marks may show that the student has a good memory, attended classes held the negative uSIde.
regularl.y , or was po1i~e to his teacher.. The only. way. societ;, ean be imIn the latest census taken by the
proved 1$ by the free mdependent exercIse of the mtelhgence.
Buffalo Bee it was found that the co- •
Dr. Hutchins strongly advocated the allocation of federal funds for edu- : eds treasure a man's undivided atten- •
t'
1
~
..
.
tion mOl'e than his money-and, girls, ea JOna purpo~es, not ()n a per capIta basIS, but o~ one of ~e.nt and n~d. here's a dig! "Evidently the girls are ' .
He went on to say that the strength of the profeSSIonal traditIOn determm- hard pressed for someone to listen to •
es the independence of education, not "has it received pubJic funds",
their idle chatter."

.1.

•
••

ALUMNI MEMORIAL LIBRARY

I
_

For Information and Literature, address

FRANKLIN 1. SHEEDER, Registrar
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OAIETY HOLDS F LL SWAY
IChoral Musical Organizati n
AT A UAL XMA BA. Q ET
Pre ent Elaborate Concert
Pri.r.e for B ·~t-D orated Table
By Junior \\om('n

\'fon
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AMI ' TIOS SCHED LE

. or

• pc

'[be 11nl epen~ent

P

:\Jonda). Januar) 1 L
] :00 p. m.
9:00 n. m.
Eduea iOIl 3

Print Shop
P ri n - The Weeki) .lnd L ·quipp ed 0 do nIl kind ... of .... O LLEGE
P rintin g nttra ctively.
olle~ \'ill . Pn .

aculur mu ical program,
pon o led by the ~leJ1' Glee 'lub, the
Gill.' Gl 'e ('Iub, the rs inus ,;ollege
The dining rooms of Freeland
Chol'U. , ur.d thrJ (;QII ge .lhoir, wa.
WNe th(, ,(nne· of much gaiety, Tuc: - fire tnteri in Bombergpr hall on .Icm'Juesda) . Januar) 15.
day night, December 1 , when the day e\Eming-, Dec mber 17.
.Mi s
] :00 p. m.
students of the College ·njoyed the Jeanette {)ougla Harl nine direct9 :00 n. m .
annual Chri tma _ turk 'y hanqu t. -d.
Lit ·ra ur 1
The women s tudent. gather·d in the
Thl' IIIU ical number Wtll"'
Lit ra ure 7
9
upper dining room, "hile th' men intu a . 'cular grourJ and a
Philo.ophv 7
wen; as cmblcd down. tail'. accordmg gloup. '1 he combined talent of the
p:wi h 5
to the custom in the pas t.
f lUI" organization
cal ried out the
3A
Up tuir ,th( jupior women, who thtme of th · evening' entertainment,
9
won the prize fol' he be t deculatl'd in 010., quartet., and ehoru ' e ', intallIe, had holly along the length of clud ing comical and novelty ketch .
the table, a huge red cellophane bow , The program was announced by
in th· centre, and two tall r d candl. 'hal'!
Ehly ':JH. The accompani l.
at NH:h ·nd. Small candl· mad of ' welC Waltel Kelly '37, and
ictoria
\, ne~da) January 16.
gum dJ'op. with life gavel'l! fol' hand- lollJ~r '37, at the piano, and Walter
9 :00 a. m.
] :00 p. m.
Ie. were placed at each plate.
Boyer ':i7, at lhe organ.
Biology 15
French 5
The . eniol's had thl' e
'hnsLmas
The organ prelude, " ,oronation History 9
Hi tory 5
tree. connected by tinsel, which had i\lareh", wa . played by Agnes May Latin A
Phy. ic: 1
}1eJ'l'Y hri .. tma and Happy N w Haker 'aG, toIlo\\ed by th :Inging of Latin 1
Year on it, for their table decorations. "The B·lJ , of t. Mary" by the ntire Latin 5
The favors consisted of ~mall poinset- chorus. A mu ical interpretation of lath. 1
tias.
lhe d veloplllent of tl ampol·tation, Math. 1 3B
The sophomore
used a mangel' induding five numb r:, "Wait for the Phy.'. Ed. nr
scene nnd th fre ·hmen had two de- Wagon", "On a Bicycle Buill for Psyehology I
<'ol'ated Chl'islmas tree, Chnstmas 1' . .\0," ".\fy \-len y Old ·mobile," II orne Politic ' 9
gl'eens, and Santa Clau"es on their Josephin in my Flying Machme," R Iigion 9
table. They also had small candles and "Flying Down to Rio," wa: then
Thur day. January 17.
al ach place, mad of marshmallows rend l' d by a mal quartel: J. Ray- I
9:00 a, m.
1 :00 p. m.
and life savers. Small presents wel·e mond Christy '37, Leroy Landis '36,
Biology 17
hemistry ] 1
di~t1'ibuted among the
memb l'S of Hem y Schmidt '37, and Louis Kr ug
Mu ·ic 1
Economic 9
the class.
':17.
Politic. 21
Musical Program FtJllows
Th thll·d part of the 'cculal' group Education 1
Th e girls of the College presented was a sketch entitled, "Flora" Holi- Engli. h lA
Mi ss EI'mold with a pin in apPlecia- day", a cycle of Old Engli. h melodie. Engli·h 1B, C
tion of he.. services. B tw en lhe I ndered uy a 'eled d group of male English ID
C:OUJ'!'CS and after the dinner an intel- and female voiees, Anne Grimm '35, German la
eRling pl'ogram took plate. TI'oup- VIt'lC'I·ia MollieI' '37, Agne Ma) Bak- Phy~ics 7
iere Sipe '35, read "T'he First 'hrist- er '3G, Wilh elmina Meinhardt '36,
friday, January 18.
ma: Rose," Mary Elizabeth Grounds Mary Elizabeth Ground '3, Leroy
1 :00 p. m.
9:00 a. m.
'38, sang"
Holy Night," Anna Landi. '3G, Howard Michiner 'a7,
hemi try 5
Orimm '85, and Freda Schindler '35, Louit; Kru g '36, Il nl'y Schmidt. '37, Biology 11
Economic. 17
!lang "The Story" from the cantata, and Mark Stoudt '3G. The Girl' Glee Economics 5
German 1
"Awakening", "Stille Naehte, IJ eilige Club followed by 'inging foul' Ameri- French 9
German 5
Nacht", and "Ihl' Kind el'lein K om- can Ind ian songs, written by harle Greek 5, 7
PhYR. Ed. 7W
mel". Sylvia Acri '35, wa the ac- Wak efield adman, including "The Hi story 1
Pub. Speaking 3
(ompanisl. Alice Richard '35, violin, Land of the Sky-Blue Water," "The lath . 3A
Ruth Roth nbel'ge r '3G, ~axop h one, White Dawn is Stealing," "The Moon Math. 19
Betty Collins '38, piano, composed a DI'ops Low," and "Far Off I Heal' a Politics 11
trio which played "0 Little Town of Lover's Flut ".
Monday. January 21.
Bethlehem," "Silent Night,
H oly
Th e conclu ion of the. eculal' mu ic
1:00 p. m.
9:00 a. m.
Night," "It Came Upon the Midnight wa!' made by the Ur lnus
ollege
English IF
Biology 3
'leal''', and "Adest s Fidele ."
Gl e club si nging, "Lands ighting,"
Economics 3
Intro. to Sci.
Dr. Omwukl' Gives Gre ting
"SI ighing" and "?-'he Jolly R oger s. "
Sociology 1
Economic ' 7
Gilbert. Ba)·tholonew '35, was the j The fined mU 'lcal gl'OUP was be- Phy ' . Ed. 15
ma~tel' of ceremonies at the men" gUll hy an organ prelude, "A+ an Old
Tuec-day January 22.
hanquet. President Omwake ave : Tly ,ting Place" bv Mary Elizabeth
!'hort address in keeping wi~' the Ground .. '38, and thi s wa . foJlo~;e? by
9:00 a. m.
1:00 p. m.
holidays, which was follow ed by th.e e~,tlre group. hummmg
Sdent
hemistl'Y 1
Economic I
sp eehes fl'ol11 Rev. John Lentz and Night . The choll' then . sang t~ree Chemistry 3
Economic 11
Dr Kline.
numbers, "Glory to God m the Hlgh- Chemistry 7
Literature 13
The pres idents of the variou. clas- e t" ,,"Whe,~ the ~~n Ha Sun~ t?, Get'man 9
Math. 3C
~es, Fred B. Schiele '35, 1'homa J. R est , and The Bn th~,ay of a . Kmg. Politics 7
Beddow '36, Harvey Quay '37, and
The ~ext nu~ber,
Bells m the Pub. Speaking
John Gorham '38, extended greetings Steeple wa~ gl;en by a quart.et, Religion 5
to the ~tudent body on behalf of their Henry SchmIdt 37, ~ugh Schmidt Spani h 3
respective classes:
'38, J. Ray.mond
hl'lsty '37, a.nd
W dne day, January 23.
LateI' in the course of the meal HO\\ard MIchener '37. The e~tJre
9:00 a. m.
1:00 p. m.
Jane Stephen '35, represe nting th e chol'u~ sang "Je u Bambino",
The
women of Ursinus College, extended Hallelujah horu ", and th
II
horal English IE
History 7
the season's greetings to all the men. Benediction", and concluded by hum- German 11
Math. lA
The dining room was al'l'aye<i in ming "The First Noel". The conclu- Greek 1
Phy. Ed. 1
Christmas fashion; evergreen branch- sion of the recital was an organ post- Latin 3
e' were on the walls, the tableg being lude by Walter Boyer '37.
Math. 7
Politics 5
decorated with holly.
u---Politics 1
Shear Honored at Celebration
Phy. Ed. I)
A

ILL.

I

~\anuel

~un

By Third Floor Brodbeck

Thur~ day,

9:00 a. m.
Biology 1M
Biology 1 W
French 7
LiteratUre 3B
Math. 13

Bold 5c
ellor 5c
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Perkiomen Valley Mutual
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for 64 Year
Ha. carried thou ands
of Policyholders
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January 24.
1:00 p. m.
Composition 3
Phy . Ed. 3

You Can

In keeping with the holiday sphit,
the third floor of Brodbeck celebrated
The men debaters Of. the C~llege with a party on Wednesday morning,
bega~l work ?n the offic~al que!5hon to December 19 at 1 :00 a. m. The affair
be dIsputed III the. coming league de- I although planned as a Chri tmas
bat:s ~t the meetmg of the Webster celebration, was given in honor of
---u---F I en IC ClUb, ~eld on . Mo~d~,Y. De- LaITY Shear '34, wh:> intend to leaye
cember 17. 'Ihl'. que hon IS Resoh'- Uninus at the end of January.
The athoIic Uniyersity ays every
€d, that the nations Of. . t~e world
Tab es w l'e ananged in banquet man ha ' hi price and every co-ed her
~hould a.gree to .the prohIbItIOn of the fa hion in the hall, and was decorated figure.
lIlte~n~tlo~al ~hlpment of arms and with crepe papel' and a . mall Chli t- ===============
mumtlOns. .
.
lOa: t)·ee. Cam Kurtz '35, acted as
In the earhel' part of the meeting. toa'tmastel', and after a lengthy perFollow the
Pl·O~. Hal've.y L. ~artel', coach of iod of eating, called upon the eniol"
COMMERCIAL HOUSE
men s debatJ~g. out~Ined for the .bene- and juniors for a few word ' .
SPECIALS
fit of the Jl1experl~nced candl.d~t7
Larry Shear expressed his apprethe method ~f drawmg up ~ bnef III I ciation and hi hope that 'uch an afthe preparatIOn of an effective argu- I fall' would become an annual custom. I
Special
ment.
The gue ,t, of honol', Horace Witman . Luncheon Platters ......... 40c
The tiOOl' was taken over by Je se '35 and Kenneth Benjamin '3G also
Heiges '35, who pre~ented to the pdke. Following the luncheo~, the
Try Our Famous
~emb~rs a skeletal br~e.f of the ne.ga- group disper'ed to variou room' and
Tenderloin Steak ..•....... 60c
hve SIde of the mum~lOns que tlOll. played card for the l'est of the night.
~lIen C?oper '35, carrIed furt~er the
Those pre'ent were: Larry Shear
SEA FOOD SPECIALS
l~lustrahon o~ .Pro~. C~ll·ter's 111 'trul'- I '34; senior., Cam Kurtz, Jes e Heige',
Served Daily
hons by outhmng In hke manner the Ft·ed Mueller Gene Shafto and HOl'points of the affirmative side.
I ace Witman·' juniors l\Ia;'k Stoudt
After as much research as p:>s.;;~ble ' Thoma' Beddow, Thomas Garrett: ;
ha been. completed on the qu~ tlOn, Thoma' Gla smoyer, and Kenneth · ~IUJlI'II!Jl!l11llllJ IllIUUI IIIDUJlIII
and the Issue has been finely 'egre- Benjamin· sophomore' Sieber Pan- §
gated and e~am.ined, .each .member ' coast and' Harry Mar hall; freshmen, :
~
o~ the org~mza:lOn Wtll decld~ for Vincent Baket·, Leo Padden, Harry ~
;
hl.m~elf whICh stde of the questIOn he Zoll, Henry Wolfe, and Ralph Mei en- ,~
CAMPUS
~
~lll adv?ca.te: Aftel: the constru~-I heIdeI'. The committee in charge ~
~
bon of IndIVldual.brlefs, trr~uts wI.11 consisted of Larry Shear, Mark
be held, and on thIS compebtlve baSIS Stoudt, and Harry Marshall.
§
~
Coach Carter will select the teams
§
~
which will work together throughout the debating season.
COMPLIMENTS
~
716 Main Street
~

•I:
••
•••
••
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The Weekly extends its sincere
sympathy to Paul Bielic '38, in his
recent bereavement.

•

•

••. when your fond aunt
send a check (or, even
more o. when he doesn't)
something mu t be done
about it.
Con ider, then, the advantage of a telephone call.
It' hort, nappy, inexpenive and certainly bound
to plea e.
• Call 100 mil~1I for 60 cent5 by
Day Rate; for 50 cent5 by Evening Rate; for 35 centlJ by
Nighl Rate. ( lation to Station
cal15 - 3.minule ron nections.)
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Univer~ity, Wichita, Kansas, COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
attended the meeting of the Modern
c '20-C'Jar nee C. Carling is teach- Language Association in Philadelphia
he continu d to reside until last sumIII 1'.
(Continued from page 1)
ing at the Elmhurst, Long Island, and was p!eased to greet his Ursinus
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS
He was one of the best-known
The lineup:
High School. He can be reached at frier.ds who were present at the meetMember of Federal Deposit
minist 1'S in southern Pennsylvania URSINUS
G F T that addl'es ·.
ing.
IllBurance
and w stern Maryland, whel'e he was Heiges, forwal'd ...... , .. ,. 0 0 0
'24-Dr. Webst er Stover, until l'e'32 and '30-Ml'. and Mrs. Harry H,
affectionately knOW11 as "T11e Bishop alvert, forward .......... 1 1 3 centl~ Headma.:lel' of Pel'kiomen Everingham, of 520 Greenwich Aveof Waynesboro,"
John on, cel1ttre ............ G 0 12 . School has assumed the duties of his nue, Paul boro, N. J., have announced
For over 60 yeal'S he manifested Gl'enawalt, guard .......... 1 1 3 new position as Direclor of Admis- the engagement of their daughter,
Be Primed for all Affairs
an active and confined interest in hi s Twol'zydlo, guard ...... .... 1 0 2 sion at Wenonah Military Academy arolyn Souder, to Robert R. Strine,
at the
Alma Maler, which conferred upon Lauer, forward ............ 2 4 8 at Wenonah, New J cr_ey.
10f Milton, Pa.
Collegeville
Beauty Shoppe
him the degree of Doctor of Divinity overt, guard ............. 0 0 0
'27-G I'uce Kauffman, of N01'l'i _
'33-Joscph Di hI, of Souderton, Pa.
Special Offers at Special Prices
in 1897. His last visit to t.he campus ostello, guard ............ 1 1 3 town, Pa., i rap:dly recovering fl'om is teaching science and mathematics
Phone 34-R-3
lona Schatz
was upon the occasion of the funeral Fisher, guard ............. 1 0 2 an appendectomy performed at Monl- in Kulpsville Junior High School.
of his class-mate, Dr. Henry T. Pancoast, gual'd ........... 0 0 0 gomery Ho spital recently.
'33-Dcrothy A. K h, of East
Spangler, last summer.
- - '28-Eli zabeth ornwcll i- spend- Gl'e<.nville, Pa., was on December 27
EVERYBODY GOES TO
Funeral services were held in TrinTotals. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 13 7 33 ing the win leI' in Europe. Aftel' married to Harry E. Rud y, of New
ity Reformed Church, Waynesboro, at ST. JOSEPH'S
G F T having taken a short trip through Brunswick, New Jersey. The wed2:00 p. m., January 1, with burial in Smale, forward ........... 3 3 9 Germany she is
pending a few ding took pJace in the Church of St.
Green Hill cemetery, Wa ynesboro.
McMenamin, forward ...... 8 5 21 mon t h
' 1h R"IVlera al1u.1 WI'11 I a t er Philip
Neri.
SIne
F
V R
f
----u
ou k as, centre .. , ... , ..... 4 1 9 come back to German y before return< red
. (leder, '25 , played a brie
PENN TO BE MET IN DEBATE
D. Kenney, guard ... . . " ... 0 0 0 ing to the United States.
program of organ music prior to the
(Continued from p age 1)
McCusker, guard .......... 0 2 2 1 '28 1\/1" M'ld .1 J
h wedding ceremony.
- '.lI SS I reu . Brown, daug '98-R<v. J ohn W. Gild, pastor of
DRUGS, SODAS
Irv ing E. Sutin '34, journeyed to
-15 -11 -41 te l' of Ml' . and M1'S. J 0h n E . Brown, the Ferndale and Upper and L owel'
Philadelphia and al'gued the affirmaf
F
.
fi
Id
P
.
d
t
Re
and
0
an' e , a., was marne 0
v. T inicous Church, in Bucks county,
Referees: Barfoot and Batzel
tive side of the question, "Resolved,
.
I G. Howard I{oons, on December 5. died a t his home in Ri egeLville, P a .,
GOOD EATS
~hat the ~grlilculturadl ~djustment Act
Two Games This Week
Rev. Koons, a graduate of the Lan- or Decem ber 20, at the age of 62.
IS economlca y soun .
.
caster Theological Seminary has been M G'ld
"
In each of t he previous contests,
W~en t.he Ursmus Bea~' travel to a pastor in Fairfield ince i931.
... I 'mill!. try extended over a
Ursinus has been awarded the decis- I Readmg on Wednesday mght to play I "
.
.
period of thirty-five years.
Come in and Make Yourself at Home
ion over their hosts. The decision is the Albright five, they will open the
30 and 31:-Mrs. Elizabeth RICk'13-Rev Frederick Lynch D. D.,
d b
h
d'
d'
d ' Eastern
Penl1~ylvania
Conference ley, Ocean CIty, N. J. announces the an honol'al'y alumnus, died in New
ma ~l y t e l'a ~o hau len~ef ~~ . 1S season At the ~ arne time the Chase marriage of her daughter, I abel, to York City, on December 19. Dr.
REV. FRA KLIN BAHNER DIES
(Continued from page 1)

BEARS LOSE FIRST GAME
TO T. JO EPH'S, 41·3:3
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Lions' hands las.t season.
U
On Saturday night the Red and
MCCAIN WILLS COLLEGE BOOKS Black quintet wiII open their home
(Continued from page 1)
home season with a battle with the
eel', from 1906-13, ~e was a lecturer Gettysburg bullets in the Thompsonon, and a traveler 111, the Balkans, 1Gay gymnasi um . Th e Bullets also
Far East, Bal'bary States, Central seol'ed two victories over the Bears
and South America, and Alaska.
last season.
Dr. ~cCain delivered the SesquiThe Beat'S, with an €xpel'ienced
Centenl1lal address at Valley Forge team are determined to start the
in celebration of Washington's en- conf~rence schedule on the right foot.
campment there. He is the author
u
of several books, including "Through
the Great Campaign" and "The Crim- son Dice".

h l' home. The ceremony was perf?rmed by Dean W. A. Kline at three
0 clock.
Before her marriage MLs Rickley
was a teac~er, and MI' .. Bateman is
connee:ted wlth t~e C?eml try Department at the Ul1Iverslty of Pennsylvania.
'31 and ex '32--Ann~unc ement has
been made of the maL'l'lage of Evelyn
Diehl, Souderton, pa., to J. Ru e ll
Benner, J ersey City, N. J.
ex '31-Ignatiu M. W iringer, in~
truclot' in German and Spanish in

I

many years connected with the
Church P eace Union, serving this 01'ganization as secretary from 1914 to
1926. H e was a widely known worker for international peace. He was
the e:ditor of Christia n work until
that periodical was merged with the
Christian Century. Dr. L ynch sp oke
at the Collegevill e Assembly and bef ore the College on several ditfrent
occasions.
'34-Luke H. Koehenberger is employed by the Home Loan Corpol'ati()n in Tamaqua, Pa.
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